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cutod withaccuracy* andat ilia shpriosi notice,.''.

f- .-;0p ffIIBKE APl:port-
: ■ ' '■ :■ ny‘ubi-f. ilng. tftlliTOH'.'

■ In tiUbut youth-oiid lovo,
■. ■•;■ ..-Iclunodalicd.toJhUlHmUng-heMt,^

; Audvowa for.wealthadd'fanie tprovo,.r
. . T&nt wo might \jccp nqradro ,

■ 'VcaraTiare.gaßd
S»h ...Of toil, to.wiamj*statlpo.now—> , •
|£- 'Of ardont,bopc3 amf.alphotitog roars, •.
f- ■' Aud wealths yrhcra art Inou ?

Fame’s daisliDg.wrcWh for thy dear sake ;
-’• brighter than before totnd, •’ •-i
i : I'clung taftil'llb<mgHfctfuldTnako-;; ■■ '•
: > This lonelylieartiuoto worthy theq. >. '
.“Tearshave gone- by-—itho laurel droops,

.Idmocking o’er mr.wJtherecLbraWji' .;
. A.coiiqCicr'd world beforeme .stoops, ;

"

,
.And fame Is minc-^bul,where artlAott?

ihllfe’s first hour, despised And lotto . ‘11 J wandered through the busy crowd, •;
And now tliailife's best joyshave flown,
1 Tlicygrcet with smifos and huirmursloud,
lOhl’for gentle voice • -

: >' -To breathe to pie'itswolcoino novel
Wealth, fmmj, and all that should rojplce) -

To mcero vaiu~for whuro ort-Moa1, \

.r::- mm
.••■'What spot on .carth.Ukft homo!

• ,r /- ?Tia there tho.loved ones dwell; •
* . cThenco thronging

L- , .’-0«r hearts with joy to swell.
S 1 Thoruchildhood's happy-hours .
'a . ' Wore-passed'lit calm doljght j.S • Our path was strewn W|th\flowcr3,
} ‘' pur day foretold tro nlght;', ;

'> What though'tho Wintry winds
t i Haro blislcdlhosofvilrflowers?

What though experience finds -
' Tlmriifobjith »omp dark hours?
Within onrheart of hearts,; ~ -

Tho luif>pj of .thathqmo . .

.*•' Shall dw.oll tUllife departs, ~
Wheru’er-wo rest or roam. .

jiiiGteUanroufl.
ASOLDIER’S RECOLLECTION;

k GHOST'STORY.
It vrUtCshortly, after the capture of thc-ifilabd

of (Jaudiloupo from the French, in Jtlifeyear
180-; that my tour of duty inc in'com*
mandurw Subaltern's gaard at Fort-Matilda,"
whero a'idiyision of the prisoner's of war, was
then confined;. I‘remember the guard vwunt-
ifig pf that mortilhg., Never was there' collcct-
cdatnoremotly.group than that Which under
my command marched ;oh’the’ parade grourfd.
Tlys‘ofllccr, an Irishman: tho sergeant, from
tht NeW York Hangers, of the same'nation
.half a dozen borders from thd 25th; as many
Gormans from Clio sth battalion of Iho COth,
and eovcitel Africans from my owh' corps, the
—thWert India rrgimcut'iigilrcd la the ‘‘Grant!

-

***■-'•v The day passed oftin the intellectual jnianncr.
usual With Sufis oh duty, namely in writing out
nnd tearing to prices -the guard ropop£—leaningover the,para pet of the drawbridge—-yawning
ovcr‘i)^n;bu—4ndatranging and risamnging
the papers In my writing dcsK>' Fvtning came.;
Theguard was fumed out fit “gun-fire.'* - I
heard the drums of the several regiments,'en-
camped Ur; hutted £(,ft small distance arbnnd
tbuto\mibchtthe riattoo. ,My regimental ebafc
.Anid wihgs (for I was a Light Iloo) * were tx-

' chahgcd for the more cptnfortoble blue surlout.
whitebcavcr, the In-ary costume of-tbe day.

u give placate w light,and easy foraging cap;
and mynet hammock, from the Spanish -main,

' was slung sufficiently low to. allow my'lop £9
yeacK thtf ground, that I plight give it thosce-

nlotiou bo agreeable to tho West Indian.—
there 'f M shouts tho pommel at the

gftic. “Rounds;*’ “What rounds 1” “Grand
roefndB.'*,-“CSaurcl turn ’out " £lash sound
tho horde’s hoofs of the field officer oh duty as
hoi'diixa'fromjiis examination‘of my post,
and-'all is sliirngnin.- ’’• V • .'■/

-At cloven o’clock I ronso myself,tic myban.
daoaround mythroat; and visit the sentinels.
Nothing more to do till morning. * I light my■ cigar, and take a farewell glass of my swizzle,
(cold water and non, very weak, and which aWest Indian only Can; mix,) ’and, reclining inmy haumiopk, compose myself for a nap’, *Tn
vain.—the annoying buzz of the mosquitoes, and
UW close 1 atinospborp.oC .the, guard-room, pro-eluded the ‘possibility'of /deep; I arose-and
opened the jalousie, t 6 admit thc.swv breeze,
whoso and low moaning was just begin-
ning 10-ho heard; How lovely was the scenetliat inct piy view; .: The moon bod onlyjusl
risen over ihcsmokccloudihaiconatantly fiauga
oft the summot of.Mount Souflnere, which light-ed by her radiance. pocnuxl like a palm tree of
tho amber, gradually reddening-to a
bright ilaroc cptof, at the jiomt where it em-
erged from the critter of that’over smoking fur-
nace. -The mountain tfsclf rose dark and giant
like, in deep shade, its outline clearly defined
against the cloudless’transparent briUiancy.of
a .tropical sky. ; Hero - and there a, straggling
moonWfUu finding its way to tho bottom of
some of tho numerousravines on tho mountain’s
side,add sparkled with brilliant-light reflected
in thb streams below. In the plain at the foot
.offifa Jfill stood the town of Ba&Sntcre; tho do w
flatVooft.df Usbouses ‘covered with dew, gliU
teViiig * bright. In ‘'tbo pioonlight; which ns is
uiptanq that climate, was qo dear as *<) render
even (bom- cbloriug.ofthe verandahs and-gal-’farips, plainly distinguishable, while in tho loro-
KmupiUmmnnartaand, glacis pf.Fort MntU-
*»?»»!??■ m ac^£ di\d Solemngrandeur. Tho

Mew cold and sweet, a thousand
wh{iA»n° shrilly beneath tlio window,K of' sentinels, as

prolonged pud varying

BWre b(W
-

brokQ Upaa -
ho

prospect before me, and Ihlmlinfil »h
V

, oC myiigari sweet end iilawinir?i,&jl^™"08
try-aid othomorosc giiJimUyTno landscape slowly Med l?om .mv v'dr'f?'ofkindred, offriends, ondonw'rauWiksdriho HBimion.continued to mlnirK”. doUncdly With loftyPalm Goes, nrhoSogRmoun-tnma. alKara, swizzle, sentries, wSHuD.sndprJSontrra of wsr; ins word;! t™fast asleep, and so remnind-until’morning, had I hot been awakened by an nnn-saal coinmolion In tho men’s guard main; Bena-ratodlfoip rolno bjr a tldn -wooilch-partition’
only. Tho confusion of Babel-was order andwgalarltw compared wi(li'tho uproar I nowheard; Tho Irish sorgeoht’s brogue,' as heal-tetnately nworo and Blarneyed,- rusa clear-‘audsonorous orcr-tho gutters] grumbling of'the
Gorman, tho rumblhig Burr of tho Nortlmin-briap, ana the jabbering, moifkey-liko ‘squeakoftoy 6wd negroes, while at inlorvalsl ihougtit
Icould distinguish tho lour moauiugs of odo la

>jp. jV
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pain.-. To snatch jny.Satefrotfl^he^vbte,«iid
runJntothoadjoining JWiD f( tj§pii§bt
and'w.ork of And if .the .confusion
ofnoises inetmy'
eyes, on crossing the threshold, was- perfectly-
alarming. 'A huge wood fire, thatIncongruous

West; India
gtmrd-rdom,threw itpfitftilbeims on
and marked featured ,of

; tllo whole. *. assembled
guard, who were congregated around, a black'
soldier of my own, rcgimen'tlnar/of roy.'bwn
company* wholay-on the- heartn,-bgjtfited al->
most -convulsively.t. His face, as ! tho flreUght
ricarowi;on it,> waS.dcadJy; polo..
frigid, a black man can look pale,- and nothing
dan bo more Horrible than' tfid ■‘dolor whiChT 'at
sueji a dime, tho -.fiegrd-nssu&cs.' * Thohloqd
forcesfEe countenance, tbo lips becomeof a
dull, ycllowv white, ach-clo of.a bluish;,.tinge
surrounds tho 'eyes; the .red .ycip# .ia which,,bidod,lsccni of
tbo hue offirejVhilo the ivory whiiehcßs of tbo
teeth imparts to.the whbleface a character oh
moStdcropiiiacaV. - 5 •., ■ 1 ’•

X elbowed my wov\viUi difficulty through
the pjrole, fot.autlwrity.-'scdfaed Zosfcj. Ishout-
ed. stamped, sworo, and.atjast was board.—
'“.What la the meaning ofall this confusion i!’
, ’* “ TheWack.Spalpccn hoi Tun away frombis;
post, and never stopped to look- bchindhim,”
says thcsergeant.; ;.|.-ir.-v \.V\V
,
“ Wh?ro-waa he stationod|-**--* V*
-“Lithe archway by tboVppSoner?s,r^uar-

.“.Tum out
sentinel.”'.' '' Vvo

• Gfumblewen t*. the: .0ermahs, :iha'NorlHuWbrianav 'rumbled-out' their- dissatisfaction* -.thenegroes sgueaked butriot ortc',nJOVcd.-'.A11,-th<?
Irish'blood in niy yems’nishcd.to, my head, and
I was in,'*a thundering.big pkssfoh’,” ns the
sergeant nflpnv*nfds -defined It; ‘ I ‘again ''and*
again demanded the cause of all th»s 1Noanswer. Jat length, dintyrf shaking,
roaring and thumping, drew 'diranswer from
bKckiq himself,-.who gasped out, 'while7 his,
mouth opened and ,shut liWg. dyiijg- dog-fish ;■
' (all the officersarc cap-

tains with theWest Indian’soldittfs) ol), massa •
caplin; me . me safe—sureme" go
do liritfc d/d'oo—Tueclio-rrtnc goto
EcodoJumbcol”,-

.1 was but a new comer In .the-colonics,. and
dld'not'undorfihmd him. I ‘ demanded auex-
planation from the sergeant. -

“Sure, and please yer honor, hOkaysho saw-
tho 'mhittgiDtkmanS' tiuit Is -alio devil, ycr
honor.”,, :

“ The superstitious scoundrel ]; prison-
ers have been' endeavoring to terrify him,*’ ex-
claimed'! ? ■ “turn 1 out therelief Ibia 'instant;
tnkoblf his accoutrements, make tC prisoner of
Him, andfollow- mo to.hia post.”:,-' * : ■ -
* 'This \vas .soon; arrangedr-tho Sergeant.and
three men Were selectcd—tho wurdwas given.
“Withbjtllcaftidgtr. load and prime”—aiidoff
We tiwrohcd townnWIhc iuassiroarchway divi-
ding the lower fnoni -the of
the.fonrcss.- where tire gentry had been posted,
and where the .Trenchprisoners were locked up■during the night time. AVo reached the spot.'
It‘was at the entrap of d long covered way,
or bombproof easement, arched overhead, that,
we halted, on .each side of Which waa the rbV
of doors leadtrtjt to the misohcr’a Quarters; and;

• arch,;
; was a QDrre?poudipg'. row of,:windows'. The
-windTlew fresh and; cool in'our faces/aswo
looked op tbo 'passage, whose extremity ’ was
lost in darkness j >but the moon threw her
beams from behindox os wo stood; .coltghtcn*

: iug; a few paces within the nvCnm* and marking
on ihe-wollH; and ground a dlslinct hcut sha-
dow,” forminga perceptible diviaioh between
the clear, bright moonlight without -and the
thick; gloomy -darkness within tho archway.-
I tried each door—oil was fast. Thosound of
heavy sleepers from within showed t]iac what-
ever udd disturbedblackio had not alarmed the
prisoners. • : . - ->,'- • •
’ ,1 passed llirough the ar.chway. ■ A lofty tra-.
verse, gnd if s‘ accompanying shallow ditch, di-
vided it from but did not’ prevent,access to a
batte^’ beyoniL I passed round Ur end, qud
stood in tbq open 'Space. "VYliy I was alarnicd
I know not, for I had often been 'there before;

,but true it is,-a filing1 of solemn awe .crept
ovenne on finding myself-within lire precincts,
of a bastion m-wheso ramparts were uepoaitei
the remains ofsuch oftia-rs, wlielherJSngUsb pr
French, os in former (irfies had died \yithrn the
fort. The lop* ridged of earth : covcrinjt;th’o
BrUish dead were invisible among thorank and
luxuriant growth oftropical vegitatioh, but the
wooden crosses at tlia head oftliorcslingplacesof ' the Fi chcluiien were easily distinguisnabJc,
although the huge bufldihg mmi which X bad
just emerged threw its gloomy shadow over tho
limited space*- solcronizlng,- but not darkening
thoifipot where thoso who had - once, fought
fiercely, in the “battle plain 1 ’ now slept side by,
side,"the calm.long, sleep, of I tlircwmy hurried and’lnquiring glance, around its
buundry. No-living- object met my view»—'Slowly andpciisivtly Xretarncd to the soldiers'
I had loft.beypud the archv -AH .tbero contin-
ued Still, and remained so for upwards of,half
an hour, at tho end of which time, weary of in-
activity, t placedbiicof .‘the inct\ on the duty
Which hid fellmvdiad abandoned, and proposed
returning to tho guard house with the other.
' Scarcely had I turned my back, for this pur-

pose,‘When a shriek of terror ’ hurst from the
newly.placed- ariitind, .who, alter for abouta
-secohd presenting Ida musket down Uio arch-way, fiung’k violently from him. and'tied pre-
cipitately, us ftlso did the"scargcntaml his com-

rades.' My eyes followed tho direction of the
leveled musket', and'l not flArbeing hccuged
ofcowardice'when I say I.fuJlovmltho cxablploset mo, and also rim away, for never did a
morefcar-inspinrig object iheettho humah vis-
iori. tbari that oii wldohmy terror-stricken gaze
wasnow rivited^Themoon, as it shono bright-
ly into the bvchfic,showed me, ncarthoaum-,
init’df tho archj and almost on ft Jovcl VJUI my
head, floating towards mea .hunlan form, Self;
Biifltaiucil hi nir,- the dmri’ofwhlch were stretch-
ed out as if to cufold.mo with their griwp/-. It
waa clad’in a short tunic of transparent white,
whieb'showed more pure. in contrast vvltb tho"
pitchy darkness behind it ; tho -head. pWnot
unite Bcvcfeil fi-bm tho body, but it bung upon
,Uio breast, .otlaohod*'to the neck by a alight
pbrtlou of tho aklii bn clther 'sidd Tho legs
Were tossed to and fib in such a manner 'as
clearly showwl tlial haJbocn broken

and from tho several; neck A
.stream pf crimson blood guslicdbvcv thp White
rplmcnt even to its feet. .Covering •my .eyeswith toybaud, Idled , towards tho.guard-room,t bad nearly reached it,.when thesound of dia-
xant laughter- from .the vessels mooted' below
tY3 °f°ri struck ott mycar. as if a ray of sun-
light'bad pierced through tho thickest dark-
less*. Thecpnfccqucrico of my conducl fttushcd
f.L°s®i0ul ,0n o*l wihdi halted—-my'hreftst

kpecs a ptofuac
>
n from cvci*y pore. ’ •’ •

leftma'r^w'i2 ’C.VerI cnpt&'tlmt ftari had

bcU\xenlv£SSu d^2n CnmidaS, aa.Jjo paces
a «uSo !lkf tbQ fi M *bl»t;-,wouHba

ciz th, J

my fcyca, and shuddering* closed then* interror,
though'not h}n g-inct‘ idy slew- hjithid the void

-hCaYy'toned bell of IheTort
tolled. 1iW hobf’of ‘Dne.;;Reassured; I gazed
more towards the.summit ofthe arch,,
ahd bebeld, while tfio -deep b.ql‘6 of the bdlyct
Spondcd wfe.jpyear F the-Earno frightfulobject
emerging, as. it Were, from the solid masonry of
the reof. unowhoyered oyer mybead In a
horiZohtni position, which, as-it floated nearer
audiower, was changedTot* an upright oftc;
•thobreast dHatdTqnd ewclled/fls when ono
draws a > Ji'cavy suspiration; no Bound'nccom-.
panted tba . radtioriw ,Pospnir gaveme courage.
At my feet lay the loadedjmisUct of the senti-
nel..,, I seized, and' Odcfeing.iti jyicwcd ; the ob-
jectofpxy. dreadmore ’ejiriicstly, The" suspf-
fatiphs;wero continucd/rmd T now say that tho
hcad wos but 'dae 'nhshaped mass of,red raw
flesh., v-:v.;; 'a •; ;

■..Assuming. as militaryatone as. terror would .■
■permit, Ishßutcd, %rolV>-No 1
■answer.- ‘ . v j :
■.."'-Again and again Ishouled th’ejeailor’s chal-’
Ictige. ihoacH eaebtimefainter and fainter.’ I
nOw faJicicu I coultl almost touch it. Bringingthovgoa fd my Shoulder* I took-aim—was iwithinfc footer tho mqskcfmuzzlo~X fired.— :Tho'lqudcchoe was repealed .a-.hundred .fold.-:
rcvfTbfating.hollon’ly from' the arqh .'.before ,■

:me,.dhd'thoro']sharpl)r from the'graveydrd he-’ ‘
yond. I''Thick Smoke filled and- obscured thepassage- Icpaldijot- have 'missed—my coar*
ngowas .as tho nerve of despair; Slowly the

freeze dissipated tho dense smoke; and there,,
fldUcr&g:Wttd|y» like in* jagle.ov*ritApreyi-
andcertainly nownot inoro.thah two feet from
ntyheadi.was this “thingofrfedrAnd dread”
Isprangupvrurda .andolaspcd.lt -in rdy arma.: iJ felt a slight resistance. • Something ■loudly; and a cloth, dark and damp, as*
thobovering ofthe detfd* enveloped myhc&dtmd •Wl Shoulders!,. ’Twas no- “unreal-shade;1* I ,
fclt’twas substance.. Terror vanished; and I
became on theauddcn strangely, valient, Sounds
ofhurhan life were around me; the ..prisoners -
were alarmed and' talked loudly in their quar-
.ters/ Lightsmovedtoward mefromthoguard
house, with tbo sounds of measured foot steps;
It was the sergeant and - .They moved
in,line, steadily* ported. prms,.rcady
for tho chares;;.and at niy feet lay tho' object -
of this warlike preparation.' And what'was, if?
A i'Mrt of vh\ie finch ! which had r V>ecn pin-
nedby thefilercsto adrylngline, reaching from
n window ofnenserUent to tho oppositeone; to
the collar,.-was: pinned a r«d, nigfycap, njjd.a
pair' of, rod garter?, (tho.scemibgi stream.of -
blood,)'and to the bottom was attached,o pair
ofstocking, (the jointless legs of ray Ghost 1)TheUno'bclng.ratKef slack Jthad been waitedbackwards and. forwards in. tho bretep. thatblew down Iho-passage; causing it to advanceand recede; and it bolHcd with ■ the wind.- It
seemed to dilate. and to diraininsh inform,
causing tho" before .so.evident kuspVralion. and

; givmg.it the appearance of • supernatural ani-mation. - , ■
' Need ! say that tho Courtbfarlial tidssed a
Jertient sentence On the poor "black - delinquent
who had quitted his post ? Need I enumerate
the jests and 'jibes that I - endured from

- mybrothcpolßcctfs ? Adduced Idcfioribehow
: fchecpishl looked when, rb I was braning hyp

oho 6‘tihday 'c^VnTng
Heart! my sergeant say, id nodulcqt strains, to

. a comrade, as he touched his cap "in I“Thwj! tbiitb’ ivhoj coligbt I
’ tK6Ghost!” V...' W ‘ - 'v :< - v-

_ -AlHlstake In the •ffcfehh '

- : 7.
. Andrew AVytnan was likeXOnlD.vrofi 1o onO

respect.' Hohad a great horror of growingfat.
Wlmt added to bis apprehensions on this score
wria the fact that jrtslather,.before bo dlcd/at-tajned a degree ofrotundity which would bavo
cnablcdbim to;flll’respectably the PfllCp oi; Al-
derman. , ‘; . w .
i Andrew stood Urofact eight inhlssto'cldngs,
ami weighed poo hundred andforty.five pounds,
(a very respectable weight,) wlthip 'Which bo
endeavored to keep himself* by the free nsb of
vinegar, and other acids, which, are reported todiminish atiy tendency to ptnguUudc. -.
, Andrew was Irf(ho habit of weighing him-seltonco a fortnight,in order- to’make sure that
he was. not (wofigresainffprepet bounds. '
i Ho bad been,abaent-from home rather.more
than awepk.-and Jast stepped out Of the'pars In'
the depot, when his attention was arrested by
an inslrumentTpt dfctcrmlnlbg'tbo'weiglit.

ifbfchanTcafiyhO placed' himself on thp jflat-
•famvlmd. ofiiusted' the wolght fo ono hundred
and-fotly-flvo. -, To,.bis surprise-bp found tliiS
nofsamdcivt. • iVlth nh alr'of atiupi, ho advan-
ced it flrd ponhd3-rßtllMDojfaclimJ/,Imagine
hU-oonstornalion Whoa tho'- sealed foil-at ono
hundred and serenfy.flvof * v- ' ’
I (t Good hcavuhs i” said ho to libnaolf, *»tboh>

can’t Do any mlsllilfa'obotit It { Fvo gained thir-
ty pounds iyllhin ft fortnight/.Tiwas a/rafd it
would bo so. It-wna so with my father before

At this tutu Iahall go beyond- him in a
few weeks.?’- * r- -
j Ho 'entered Ida Jiousovvltb.an.ftlr of settledUicLmchoJy m bis face; which excised, thp fears.of. hlB wUh,;\vho Uad’combTorwartl to-grout himafterhiß absence. \ •
, “lyhV, Andrew—ilr- "Wyman—what Is tho
matter7“ aho asked. 1 • ' i * ' * ,

• “lweighono
Imnarcdttnd sevonty-flvo popnds, gaining thirty
pounds 'within two weeks,' or at the rate of fif-
teen' l 'should go on at*thfs
roto, orbvon at.ton popruls.pcrwcolc, in ,throe
months Ishall bo,q:pyrtoct v monster. - l am the
most unfortunate of inbh;” . v

„

• “.I nrq sure-ypu,don’t look; Any.larger
,

J, Ba!d
Mrs. irymani <* you don’t find that your clothes
have grown too sjflall far yoai” ’
/ “ WhyinoV* .v'- , -

“riltell you-.What. Kr. •’Wyman,'*.'said his
wife, struck with asudden idea,ore you sure
you didn’t have .your valise lu your band wbchyou p-pre.weighed?“•
•' Andrmv’s face brightened up.*‘ “Walt amtri-
Uto»**Sald bo.\ .-r * vi • -ri -. , >

:. Bo sped tho house llkoan arrow—dew
to" the depot, androhewed Uip experiment.- A
moment after bo entered tho house again," nls
Tacoglpwlngwltlijpy. r;

; H,wiro',’* ho oxolalmcdf **l*v6
weighed nnd ontyweighed ohobuiidred.-fluil • ; ; ;i •;

• Mr* .Wyman was so elated, by tho altered state
-of the case that ho at once gave his wifemohoy
enough to purchase A f< love of a oollhri** that

1sho had at Mrs. Lcask’s tho day before.
la * shockingly immodest. V Till

cblWroq’are.tanght “ whatlawhat,** (buy would
as soon von round with nothing on theft nrtua
and legs, ns they would' in breeches 'find petti-
coats- '• Blijihljigfalftp artificial commodity, pgd
camb iuto tho market with knowledge dud man-
.tua-niokcre,' ‘

aald-a village' pedagogue' the
other day, <?wbgt istho moaning ofall thptnolse.
In lbQ,Bchpbl(*, lllU Blkq?, sir, who. is
aUthc.tirao Irattatlng a locometlvo.“ ’ (vComo
upbore; William, If you hkyirturned hitb.d 10-'
comotivo, It Is high tbuo youweyroiirifrAcdcjf,”

- liAWT^ns’,BKA.aDs. rtUpon AU Souls*Day, In
thofitat year: of Qhcou Elizabeth’s xblgn, thb
Judgeshiado an which wiur Imperatively
enforced In oil the Inns of Court,and gave great
offuhoo to (bo lawyers; '‘ That no fallowzofthpso
.socioUbs bhe'uld-wear a h'edrtl above /> fortnight’s
grmvUij' amVQiolnone sbbnld weaifAny; sword dr
buckler, qccaubqany to b&bpftie alter hjeatot 0 ’
town;** • . ‘ ■ - ■

sot?m-

11^^
nionr oa'irßONa, oon cocstbt.!’

#iember so, issi;;.
r.T-.-■'■*' : ■ '.'

The ofthe.cxe*
c^Uon( orMsjor !iTBO. w given,

wltnoss/has' WeueJtmctCdhom (ho I
•HtttV»rich!'CdWectloiis ofw(#3bcrtiy I •»>* ■ j

Iwas at (fiat tlratf
duthurrBaldvrln’a T/JgjaitjtiL'otoart ofwKTch'Wh«
elatlracji thd> spot
whflro Aridrtf Buffered; ;€ria «four mciT(lbe-

IllovoblsnMno Vfßfl Attastton© bclngpnoVofthO 1
i oldest and.-flost trado injhO'Te-
|gimqnt.yvaa, selected to mak&htocoffijb'fchlch

w|pk, agreeably to
the custom In {hoso this tim'eAridre
iwa's confined Inwbatwnii fevjeudDutcbphnrch,Ia swaU-fitono building ifirWit .only one ddor,‘ end

i closely guarded- jicnttpclfl.. TVhen.tbp,
•hourappointed fo*WtsSflcdtfon arrived, which*
I iicllqvo, was two ::d itfocJcy- ,P.-M.i a guard of
I three’ Imndrbd at the place
Lof Ida confinement. A.lcindW procession'wna

Iformed, byplacing 1a guard 1|),Single fllopp cnoh.
. Bidd of the road;. a lufgo uum--1 hcr'ofAiticricari qffloOradCluEli taut ouhortc-.back.’. •->*- , ‘ v;‘ -I : Thoso -were foUowcffihy a-iragon .containing

1Andrei coffin j;.thenA ldi‘goAumhor ofofficer.a
op'fudt, wltti‘Andre lithCltmidst., .Thoprocdfi-t
■plon -moved slow 1)'pfrfc moderately rhdhg biU.-l
should (hlnlr obdut a IqarM -of'a Qilio (o'(lid
West; Qiv, the. top was en-
closure^-Ip‘this guUnws,'mndo
by setting up and laying,
a polo ori tho'top.‘'iTbd fcootalned
the coffinTCasdnpfo dirco.Oynritlcr tlicgullowß.
In a short iinjo Audreateppcdinto'tbp hind end,
of-tho •wagon, thbd-cn ni|>cßiDu—took off his
hat and’laid it lnfeedhfslmpds up-
on blahlpa,l
forth, as far ag tho Jongth-'dfihis :Cofflri';Would
pdrniiti at (ho same tlnjofcasflng'hlseyes upon
tbo. pplo ovcr. his, heady pod the whole scenery
by wmcb..ho
inSvbatI shquld.call a'cempleiqßrUlshnrii/ormf
jhls cdat trna of thy brightest' scarlet,’ faced of
■trimmed v.itK,‘tho.mdsT boyallful-gtoen.' Hie

1Under clothfeg-or tyst bright
buff, very,similar to thospSydra bymilitary offi-;
ccrS in Connecticutat tli.6'pw]Sopt dny.Viliqhad
a long and.beautiful hciriXfiifJialiT which,- agree-
ably to.tfcio foshionj \tUßwbuUd with a black-rib-
band, and,-hang down Ms back.-- All eyes were
upon.blm { anadtWnotbelieved (hat-any officer
of the British army,' placed,’m; his situation,

'appe«ted:bettetthfln this unfortu-
nate roan. •' - •- .-'r >r v ’■•

• . STotitaanyminute* after'ho took .hla stand
upon the coffin, -the executionerstepped into Iho
,Wagon,yvlth a. ImUor/in his- hand, which ho at-
tempted toput over ;thfl Jicad and aronud. the
hock of Aridro j bufcitf’i'Budilen.movement of
■bla.hand:thls Was ‘provontedf Andre took off
his handkerchiefYVoui ms hjjclr, unpinned lifs
shirt collar, and dollborMplj took tho end ofthe
halteri-put H.ovcrhis-hcad fdnd placed Iho knot,
directly under, bis rlght.oar,: lt very
snugly to his ntfek.’ H.ethcmtook from his coat
pocket a handkerchief,'andVfdft oror'hlscyca.
This done the th.it coinmandod(hisnoma
I have forgotten)spoko In' rathtr a loud vplco,
and said that hi9t atmB ttuifd bo -' Andro ut
onco pulled down.iho ho had just
tied, over his cyos,hnd drcwffcm-hla pockot-a
«ocond one', and gave i£to (}iO ckecotionoV, arid-
then replaced his handkerchief.;'HioarmßWcro
tied Jußt above tbe‘ theback-
Tho ropo was tlica m»d<* (Mto (ho pold.oVdr
head. Tho wagon wa* draWh
from under,(hp gallowit. .tho^lc^gthj

, bock andfMh; bui in tvfew Uj(cutos he hung
cnflrbly5ti11,.., ■* '• '
,’. Dnrmgtho■wholo.transoeHdaipaappoflrcd *9
{{((ls danntod jw.Hfr-

;
yohn is said to 7i ovo

been, when';ha was afloat,to'. bp,-bnrqotP nt tho
fitako jTraf Wsconntcn&ncowa4 rather pohu—-
lie remained hanging, I should flHnk from(won*
ty.to thirty minutest and during that time tho
chambers, of death were.’never 5KHllcrlhan tho
multltnda by which hOwlis surrTjimtJctl.' Orders
were given tocut thoropo end tako hith down,
without leltjng him falL fano and his
body carefullylald.dn tho grnand. *. . ‘
- .Shortlyaftefi tho gua'M'WiS'Wltlldraw'n, and
spectators vrero permitted to como tbrwurd-ond
view thff corpse }.-but tho crowd wafl ao groat,
that It was .anmp.tlmo boforolcould got on op-
porionlty.' ‘lVlferi I rplB t° dothis, his
coat,rest arid -brooches wero' tnken off, and his
body.. laid in a boffin, covcrfd by aomo undpr
clothes. Tho topof Iho c&fcn-wasnot pnt on.
I viewed tho enrpso more carefully thai\ I bad
byerdono (hat of any Imtrinn'heinKboforo. ’llfs
head whs very much op nnoddy. inconsequence
of (he manner In-which- tbolbahcr. drew upon
hfs iris"(ace appearedtp„hri greatlybwol- ■lan, and very Wnolc, numb a high- j
gteo of mnrtlflcatlnn. ,I( n shocking 1
sight to boholfl. There ware.at iWsilmo, stan-j
dingat the' (bot of tho coffin! two young pjon.
of uncotnmott short ntature*-/I should thfnknot|
more than fonr /oct high. Tliolr dress .was the,
most gaudy.that I overbeWhl. ,Onopf them!
had the clothesJost taken frwi'AudrOi bariging j
on hfs arm. . I took pnrtlcajnr'pains to ; learn'
who tlioy.wero j and was inTornicd, that thoy
wore hfs Rorvants.- sent uptf«jo?Kow York to
take his clothes t but what ptpor Inulooss,.! did
nollearn, L-, . ■ . .
: )f nowlumod (o takearfetrpf thooxeciitfoncr
>yho %vns still standing by onobftho nnsts of tho
gallows.* X walked nigh ona'lpU. (o JiT?tv to havo
laid my hand Upon his shopW !r-apd.looked Jdm
directly In tho' face. • A mop.frightful l>e\ug 1 1
nc.fcf : behold; Ills wholo tor ilonhaco bcipoko
him to bo a fit Insfriimont ff Ullw business ho
had.boon doing. Wishing to
Iho whole bu«fno«*,-Iremain
Until scarce {twontvporßons
.coflhvwasstm bcstdo, tho gra
rU>ntfy .
T now returned' to my tc

uocply Imbued>wtth tho-she

i sbo’tha closing of
i -upon the spot

but tbo
i t>, .which bad pro-
t.' w|th rny mind
king acouQ I had

'fA '’Sociable Mr.’

Tho Blailaulmrg Duelling - Ground,

been called uponto
. £7"Tlio bullet by vyhtclif GfihcrM Joseph
Warron was killed ot Bunkcr-; Hill In 177& Is

'still preserved. vltis an ounc* puli',end vlaicst.
WhlUKb,by-Alexander U, Eveft^oo(tlgdeliv-
ery ofnn oration dt CUarlf*tojvn>Jrun o l7»lWlo»
In which ho' cxr.laim6d U‘‘ono> follow*
cJJIxOUB, which’ I now Hold ib/m/hand J ■ Tho
cartridge papor, which partlyqOycrcdiU Ualoln*
cd, as you sea, with tbo bcrfVblooa." r Thls
ball is.now deposited in tho JilWy oftbo UnUo4
gmtes .with tbo

; originalaffidavitofRevt WilUim Mbtitagnc; for-
merly pastor* ofChristChurch,Boston, who made
oath that Re .-obtained Iho balM 1* London,- of
4rti{Ur.Barago, onco ou ofHcif of tbo customs■ ortho ofBoston,: wlu> give My. Montague
thisaccduut ct the ball, i "OnitliO morning of
tbo IBtb bfJduo, 1775,-aflor (lie IwvtUo ofßnn-
IJor.ior. Broods Hill, 1,-wUM dumber of.othor

. royalists’and British whom was
•General Burgoyno,’wont oves from Boston to
Charlestown, to vloW thb’battlo-llold. Among
tbo /alien was found (ho bodyofDoctorJoseph
Warren,'With whom I hud ac-
quainted. •, When bdioll, bo foil acrossA tail.
This ball I took from Ms hotly j;an<las I.apm
dmUvlßltl3o(it6'n.6galDyL'wUlßlvo|tlo-yon to
take to America, where- ItwilM^relic orybutfilovolhilop.'* v-'’.- v ‘V

‘ Pbvmo * goiiuluo; Down. E|«t® r”
wa« lately OBRayJnff to. appropriate ft mwo of
exceedingly “finßhbcof'f wt-
aconsla-HQ^l(>: ll|»;oopvulsl| ,oreflurl* ft
knifeand ttr£ attracted the ttUoaUouftßd smiles
ot tho mt of-tho.company, ,*fha wore
pa mo predicament m blniselt. i "At mtf'JonvthanV’.patlcmco Vanlflhpd ondpr-Ma 111/fiQccOßa.wlmd'lftjitig down tils »«,utcn#H9»V bd bnr« put
\tltp “Strangcrt, younoeJa , t)aff-*lfyoubolu t
goV na’rojnudfor tbo iaiirtlosd 1* foouugip uou
drier haul tom*.reiptcf for. obi bulli ” , Tbid
B&lly ** brought ’dswQ thd libuisp»V

yirv -v \1
■d£k

*' - \ Mr
x
-)

' "'-kVvJ/AMR'*' -

B£BIBB .. ' I. ■ it. Wj B : . fl^'r,. I^

AT 82,00 PEE iicKUil,/

m,ts.

' :Frm\lhi Auburn JufyCO.
-, Thp Sporlsof CaUfonilQ. ~

'Brati Xkp 801 l Firmr.—-On Saturday lasta
gratid vbfflr :, and boll fight wo&advertised to
.CbrnfebtfAt lowaHill* .At tea,o'clock.in tho
mbmmg-acrowd of about' two^thousand per-sons had assembled to witness the encounter
between bruin-arid iiiSballsWp.; A largo am-
pmthcatrobaabem.e«»ted,-witb aroplcaccom-inodatfonß,fbr underneath which
iboy jnanxiousexpectancy, to witness
the rare entiu-tnirirhent- Tho sports of tho day
commenced with’a coot fight i alter which, tho
bull Chihuahua, was ushemTinto the ring.—Thebear; a full grown animal- of the grizzly

■species, was led ironl his oog<£ tethered by a
rawhide lariat and chain.
cdhis, antagonist,pawed the dirt over bis neck,

, and prepared topitch into bruin, whohotrelish-:
ingSuch sport, nmdqond' bound, freed himself
from tho throngs which bound him, and com-
mcnc<*lascending' the scats qn which sat the
Jsp^tators/,i*"A SenimWing scene ensued which

‘ •' ■ - ’ •*

’; 'hualtalnibg to thefourth
tia“bf heeither fclHhrongh orIcap-
;ed tothogH)und,on ftijfhcads of tho dense mass
bclpw. v-One. unfoHdnrdo gentleman, raised the
canvass lo cfleethis’ escape* . Bruin -perceiving
the opening made; darted through; overturning
thoman in his -passage* and made(or tho deep
canon which runs by tho foot of tho town* .In
ascending, the liilUio overtook Mr* Courtney,or
Mad Caijon, and with brio stroke ofhis' pawal-
most denuded him. ' Happily, however, he sus-
tained np other injury than the lossofbis **un-
mcntionablcfl.l’ 'thegentleman who was up-
set in'making his escape through tho canvass
t suflcrcda severe-contusion, and bad his .head
‘gashedto the skull from the centre of his fore-
hfcad to tho crown,' Meanwhile therage of the

, bull Having readied bolliug heat, with a bound
and bellow bo dashed through tho crowd, over-
.tuning all in" his way, and in tho;opposite di-

; reCtion from Bruin, disappeared in .tho woods.

iDVENTBRE OJ ill ODBAKD-ODWSB.

ITTo copy 1below- a passage from a piperroad
beforetbe Amerlcao' Geographical Society by
Captain Grosow, lately,returned from tho East
Indies, and- bringing with-bim some nowfacts
as to th&trlbcs ofOarang-Ontanga inhabiting the
deserts ofthat part of the world. He says i - ’
i- “My 'statomont of ibo extraordinary peculiari-
ties ofthcaff apparently, serai-human beings has
led to the expression of so much curiosity.to
know more of them by some, and of skepticism
as Jtothe fact of their tho part of
others, that Ihave doomed It dtfo to .myself and
to .tho public curiosity to giro somtf additional
facts along with all tho corroborative evidence
thrift has fallen under my observation. •. ,

'

■While at .Montock, Palombangj and Batavia,
I board many remarkable stories oI the agility,
audacity, and especially of the supcrhnraau
strength ortho Ournng-Outang. I will trespassupon your, attention, by relating some of-tho
most extraordinary, 0t the same time one of ftlio
best attested which! beard while at Batavia.—Lloyt, Shook, of the Dutch East India army, Was
on a march with a small -detachment of troops
ana coolicson theSouthcastern toast ofBorneo
—bo had encamped on the occasion,during flio
noon-day boat, on the bonks of oho of the small
tributaries ofthoBangormossin.- The lieutenant
had withhim his domestic establishment, which

. included his daughter—a playftil and interesting1little girt offlufago of thirteen?
,• One day, while wandering in thcjunglo beyond
the proscribed llihifs of the camp, an OuVang-
Oufang sprang upon 7icr and carried her off.—
Tierpiercing screoms ran through the forest to
tho cars of her dozen protectors', and -rousedevery-man In tho camp. Tho swift baro-footed
coolies wore in pursuit-rand now tho
cry rings Intho agonized fathers oars [that his
daughter Is devoured by a hlnateng—again, that
an Onrang-Outanghas coariod her off..Horashes, com-
panyto n thicket from whence the scroanjs pro-
ceeded, and there, among iho. topmost limbs of

' atr enrtrmons banyan, llio fiuhor beholds his
j daughter bleeding, and struggling In tho grasp
,‘of-a powerful Oumng-Ontang, who bold her

1 tightly, yet easily withono arm, while he sprang
[-lightly from limb to limb, aalf wholly unoneum-

-1 bored. It was vofa to think of shooting the j
monster, so agile wait he;-. T2jo Dyak coolies,{
knowing the habits, of the .Onrang-Outang, and j
knowing that ho will always. plango into, the jInearest stream when hard pressed, began h sys-'

1tom of operations to drive him- to tho water—-
they sot up a great shout,' throwingmissiles of
all kinds, and agitating tho’under brush, while
somo proceeded to ascend tho free. By the re-
doubled'exertions of the whole company, the
monster was gradually driven toward tho water,yetstlH holding very lightly to tho, poor girl, •

, .The following curious circumstance, which is .
saidtohe true in ovcry-particular, is related in

ScandinavianAdventures.” •■ ‘♦’Two women,wUhfourchildKTi,-.wcrotOTd-
mg their cattle at a ahealing far from home,—.
It way the duty of one woman to tend the Oat-
tie In thoforcst wHlo tho ,otheroccupied herself
With household matters, and in looking after
thochildrcn.lfc'sobappenodj-howcycri On the
23d of last September, that while one of the
women, or usnnl,'watched the cattle, the other
absented herselffor a shore a Visit to a
neighbor, leaving the - children' altogether to
themselves. -.Shohndnothcon longaway before
thtyjperccrred two largo brown animals,' which
they took to be'cowflion the,outside ofthe fence
borderingtho patch of'pasture: ground conti-
guous to the, ha.tr ; AU c)iildrep.,ar« curious,
and indifferentto' danger.'' Without considera-
tion,' therefore, they climbed over the fence, and
made up to ‘the creatures! When the' animals
became,pwari}of thenear approach of tho chil-
dren, the larger of tho two compelled the sinall-
or,'tb Ho down atlhofobt of a tall pine tree, and
then crouchedhy \ia side, nai ttoprotect it frtm

toddled dVtrcily up to tSo animdta, itn
fieffdowh likewise,, with ifshcadresting upon,
tbwhrily Of tho! Jailer One/hamming stth£jsome time rotuo nurs6ry,song; os ifreposing on
its hip.J . The ot/ierchildrenrcmainixl
the while, quiet spectators of the scene,' When,
however, the oldest had cOrno to the conclusion,
that it was not'd cdw/bul 4 bear, as was 'the
fact, tho : child was - toying with, she became

, sorely affrighted.Meanwhile-the. infant, who
could not remain longin' the same position,
presentlyrose from Jts hairy couch ; gathered
gome hlbc berries growing hard by,‘ and gave
them to his bedfellow,who immediatelyate them
out of thebabe’s band ! • Thcchild next pluck-
ed a sprig from a neighboring hush,’and offered
it to thebeast, which bit it in two; allowing
the child toretain ohb-ludf.”'' ,

. At Jast.lho monster ond.hfs victim were seen '
onan outrirctched.Umh overhangingthe stream :
—•(ho coolies; who arc among (ho most' expert
swimmersIn the world, ' immediately lined (ho
banks—tho soldiers continued tho. outcries and
-iliroudngofmissies* • Ho claspedldaprize more
tightly, took a survey .of tho water and or Ida
upward’ casing enemies, and then Icapcdrinto
Jhe flood bolow* Tiff hnd hardlytonchcd the
water ero fifty resolute awimmers.pluugcd In in
pursuit—as ?ia rises a dor.cn arms dro reached
out towardhim—ho 3 s grasped—others lay holdupon Iho. VnaousUilq glrl—tha Onrang-O.ataug■ after lac*

■iftratfay.lhod^Tdtt'of-iuito^
Jhfg poworihl nervoos claws, Tlncly
rdlvlngbqyond tho’roach of Ids pur/morsand cs^I taping dnvra the strong, wlijlo tho-hlcedlng. in-tislWo Xbdah tros rcsforoa to (he hnns of liori lather nftd nurses; In whoso'hands sho was tilfl-

J ma<oly.restored to. consciousness; health, and
jflrongthone© more, Tftlssavage .tendonof (he
Ldlass.lo story ofPlntonnoProspenno is well nn-
thODilcatcd, and the 1 girl, now a. grown-up wo-

I man, laat Amboyna, in tho3lolnccs. ,T

■ 'iinb Oddities,
; The Arab, enteringahouse,removes hfa shoe*

(mt not bis hat. Ho mountsbla homo upon the
right side, While hit wife milks their cows upon
thrlrleftaido. With him the point of a pin is
Us head, while Its head la made Its hook 'Hi?
head must bo wrapped up warm, oven in sum-
mer, while his focs may well enough go naked
In winter. Every article of merchandize which
Is liquid ho weighs, hnt measures wheat, barley,
and a few other articles. 110 rends and writes
from left toright. Ifo oafs almost nothing foi*
breakfast, about M much fur dinner, hut when
the,labor of tho day Is done, alts dAwn to n hot
meal swimming Irj.oil, orbetter yet,boiled but-
ter. IBs Sons eat with mm, hutlho Ibmalcs of
tha* bouse wait til! hla lordship is done. Hd
rtdes his donkey wheatravelling, his withwnlk-

[ fag,behind, Ho laughs ot (bo /den ot walking
|"fra tho street,with his .wife his seat

jfornwonmn. Ho knows nousofor tables, chairs,
knives, or ovon spoons, «nle3s they aro wooden
onca. , Bedsteads, bureaus and fire-place* may
bo put in tho some category. <Xf ho bo an arti-
san, he docs work'sitting, porbap.4using bis toes
tobold what his Jmnda nro engaged upon. 110
drink*cold watcclika a sponge, hut never bathos
InU, unless’bis home be on .tho sea shore. Is
raridy Keen drunk—too seldom speaks tho truth
—la deficient In nflbctioh for his kindred—has
little curiosity and no Imitation—no wish to
prove his mind—no dcslro to surround himself

Iwith the comforts oflife.

1 ] A corroßpondcht of Iho Journal*/Commerce,
| H'ho has bcon sojoiirnlngat tbo pleasant village

, of Bladcnslmrg, g(v<U an Interesting sketch of
' (lid duelling grounds in that vicinity *

w
. , ‘

: ] In taking a walk with myfriend oij liio dVasli-
• mgtonroad, ko polntodout the ,duellinggrounds,
’ whore so many men have fought and fallen.—

1 Tho diiolUsfa usually sulcotccT a spot on! tho
Marylandside, its retiredas possible, so pa to‘bc
out of tboreach of eye witnesses. • Tbo most

/ common place was a ravine, deeply shaded, yot
.having an opening stifllclctidybroad to admit of
fair shooting} such an opening,as used to bo
admired byl)r* Chalmers. with all the onthual-
osm of an ardent lover of nature. Itwas such
a spot as might bo deomoiV saetpd to tbo glory
of tbo Creator of tbawooils.thc waters, the bills
and the vales. To‘j»° every,groyo seems in-
vested with a kind of sanctity,as the handiwork
<}f Qod,and a flttlngplncoforrcffectlon end ad-
oration. - Tea, there Is an adoring slloncotho’ro.
But now the place is invaded-by men who come,
not toWorship, but tofight 1. What desecration!
’That was tbo spot \Vbcro Decatur full, shot by
bis brother q(liber,Barron, and they wore, there
in deadly,*hostile .mooting, to provo their Cou-
rage, to, vlndlcato’tbclr honor.. -. Yonder Is Urn
place where Gen. Masert and John M. McCarty
llred at each other with ,muekots, whoso muz-

• zlcs almost touched.. A. savage duel, lu which
both Wore shot.' ■ Mason was carried homo tohis
family .dead, oml* McCartyIqR to Hyp y'cars of■ agony for killing Ida relative—•they were con-

-1 sins. 1•Ho died a few months since/ ’That dls-
- charge of flro-nrina BCnttufcd; tho ileih of tbo
woundedman about, tlll ;Uto looso ploqcs wqro

1 uhen sticking to tbontijaccot.bushoa, ,Myfriend
upw thuiri I "

‘ ' ‘ ..

On qno occasion; two medicalsriidehts arrived
with their friends lu .backs /Tom Baltimore,—.
Parties ou (]ds business can never bo mistaken.
There is 1So/netbJbg-abmit tho opbratldh so so-
lemn, fiullt-Uko, mysterious and deadly* that it
publishes.itself (other first'spectator in tho vi-

Tho atudont shatbis claßs-mrild dead,
and hurried away.- iTlie, friends of tho slaugh-
tered youth Jilted tho.corpse ju(o the carriage, (
and returned lit wretchedness to bury It out of i
sight! Tho lust difbl fought hobo was between ,
Iwp aoulberuere,’ who* camo oolto it distance to ,
tiro at each other., Qno of. tliom—l think bis j
hamb’wos Joi\cs— shpt tbrougfi tho'boodj ,
hpd expiredon- tho ground. ; Tho cause of the j
Tpmftul wa3)oaloUHyrCencfi\Uy>lUccaußcabaro ,
been trifling,and with a little ingenuity;on tha |
part ol friends. tht>‘ quarrOl may easily Ik» set.
tied, andwounded honor.‘'lionuQticnllyJiqftlo<l r

” ’
as Undo Toby hw it. -Many duds hard thus
bcon prevonlcd at Washington of lato yoara.— !
Since Congress enacted duelling a peuitonliury
.offenco,' which woa done' alter tbo .murderous ,
Aflhlr between Graves and Clllcy, these centre- ’
vprsloa have.boon (orminafod witliont a rtjsort *
tdftrma.' Jenifer, of Maryland and Bynnm.of
North Carolina, went out to sottlo a small ulf- J
flculty,end fired at each others number oftlmos 1
without Injury. • •,'< ' *■ -; ■ • :

Many a wounded,many a dying man,bavo tho
Blfldonsburgpeople seen brought tb tholrdoors
for relief,'bat they now cherish tho liopo tbaV
.(hqso- sconofl of blood will never bo renewed
amid tho peaceful solitudes that sklit tbolr. )ltt)o
vlU^go;- Tor the honor ofout cdnnlty; and ibo
poocooftho domoatto,'circlo, may.that Uopa not
“bo disappointed!

A ItßMunBarxBi:.--Tirtcon or twenty years
‘ago tbo lion. Joseph Williams, at present Chief
Justice of lowa, was wellknown In Pennsylva-
nia,-not only as a .lawyer.but as ft man of lively
ami agreeable wit. Many u soma) chclo and
dinner party paid willing tribute for whole cvcn-
Ijigs, to hia nu^Uing'humor. Ho was a native
rif Westmoreland county, Iti thin Slate, but lo-
cating hlhiscK at Somerset'some thirty years
ago, be became the early friend ami companion
of our Chief Justice JJlack. That little county
of Somerset, py the way, has beeu prollllc of

The Ogles nod the Forwards of a day
that Is gbno—-Dr. Elder of our day and the two
Chief Justices of pcimaylvanla arid lowa—all of
tjiohi men.olraro endowments and ready wit.
pro'vcs What has been illustrated' a .thousand(hues hcfuro, that uptamh moniiHijn homes nra
tho iruu nurseries or genius.* From tho tiiUo
Mr. Von Huron sent JuUgo Williams to preside
oyer tho Territorial Courts of Icnvn anjtll iljo
present year, ho and Mend “Jero Black,'* had
not (tidt, JiloAtiwliiJo lowa-had heCotuo a eova.
reign Slrtto, with Williams wtili as Imr Chlcf Jus-
tice, and Judge BtucU had risen to tho same
dignity In winter business
drsvr them both to Yorkat tile sAmo tlmo,
(ind Wllllaiffs sooing l}iac|w’a arrival announced
in tho papers, hastened to Iho hotel to grout tho
companion ot early'duyJ. Ho went to Idsroom
but finding him ontylcft a.papor bn tho tablo. .
- j“Tbo,salutations of iho Cmuf Justice Qf lowa
to tho Cliicf, Justice ol Pennsylvania.
Oh Jero, dear Jero, X hove found.you at lost;
Nowpiemory, burdened, with sconusofthe pus*,;
Restores mo to Somerset’s mounUlusatulanow,
Where’you w«a hut Jerd, And I was hut Too.**
~ Jn'tho oyoniftg'lhbyrhino together,’but ns I
was not there tho world must imagine tho rest.

Q3rlHcho» s» unfortunate Invention—,
F)nd a man with bis miUlohs/and ho is almost
sure to bo maJo bp' of throo parts gout, (wo
dyspepsia', fiverheumatism, two amia half lum-
bago,abUy-alx and a..batr .trouble lost bis slocks

ana- two hundred and aovonty-fbur
bothoratloti frota poor people, calling for cold'
victuals, obartty, and -old clothes. Therefor*.

yon want toll vo easy, and bo /H?o from n«
tho aVovo imagS, just look out-and keep from
becomingrich. ’ Throo doors this side ofpover-
ty is tho boot aito to lira on la tho world.

■V 1 *0:&*&& w$
?

.' pt
small beer in

«lf:i 3 no.fnflo-: .;■;
ia^Jooi.^iko'a^JUlllfiigrJ^^S^^^^^^^^j
sho tsready

IpTJbfe md^y
diamonds, astirdcotyhers
heaven to earth .with
&*it children

be because theypbtaijicd
While young. --■ ; ? ‘ :

i. JCT* 'ftie cntrance.ofu > ■into afamily issufhcient v*’
for several gcnt^Uo^./.-^- ; t‘- .*: ~

~ A Most out fa low* jumped *jM»Sp*&••’“ ~

, other that; ho-sayrhe swr 7wag Ins taU. • ' ’.- 'r " ' ;/v?v <?> l- ?
ff!y* There is acertain hind -

1persons will shun if they areoy<x'so bad*thAs
is, advice. *■'\ ‘ i t - 1 ;

”

-'* jp*'>c :̂s.;'*yj f l^i l
: . Ha who Imows the.world;
bashful, and‘ho who knows himaHf.yttt(ivSrep' <

be too :\': , *J.t ' r
--. -

! . 5 ,man brainsflrid
j Give amanbratnawitboutnches.and/
fails a slave. . Give » mad riches withbutbrainl, ( . .
and’hois a fool. •• v,’ ••■"

PcttFEorLT SATisrmp.—A iriiui .
iriiscratcd \ritb, oir account of Uia wife rafinfaffuaway, wldi £l)ptf£|flry mo tillshe comes T»p£ : .
Again. 1

jurymanWho posiafed; W - •
standing oiit nil night, tvas ba«Uyiirost;blttOT» ; •

[ xy~ A title is frequently nothing more Jhan /•
the crest stampcdoir & silver spoon*-

OC7* An editor’ ‘down cast’&ays iftiVlho con*’
slant murmur of the'sea reminds hisrbf.htf
wife. Aud no doubt the sqiiaupf qMoccamro-
tmnd him of his children. vr.si* v

- /-
*.

. ID” He that is loudly ;orously ensured. -He that inti* ’
fame, will ho mdanger of sinking
oblivion.-^-irilOTi.' *&'■;}'

OCT* It is common to mcat of'ihbsd Trhomft.
dirt bos jiltedas her viCtiroa. This isft grard
error; bcT ml victim is iho'mim wCpnj sl|e*q«r-
ccpts. , '

{C7“A shoemaker in l)ffllght B(ttno ■shoo pegs made ofrottea^vopOE^’Xoi.btuigmMo.'
to usethem; ho took his kmfo, flhd. shirpebod
the otherend of them; ahd Bold’ them fbr f.

(C7*.‘Pooh! pooh!’said aVifo r
husband, os he strove to uttcrafeW partipjf -
muds. 'don’tstoplotalk^bbtfibqiJWith'yoor' -

dying. 1
newspaper is n law boot tarihe'in*"

Jolcnt, a sermon fur the thoagTitiuli-it; library;
fur the poor. It may stinmwte the most io*\
different, it may also lastructthe topst yro-
fouod. »,

‘Don't hurry,1 exclaimed, thenraci whn .
was going to ,bohung, tnthe
lovvedUlm, ‘ tUerc’U be nofad

\C/r 'Physicians rarely
yers seldom go to law, hud ministcW'id•
ofother parsons’ churches..'rcad all tho papers they'Can .*:
nougU said. ,V ,

•tf/*' Thereva nejwp for tho’ saleiOM|d#»Plfeyv. •
or .rico whiskey, in Hongf
oyer iU door tno following inscription
joys of paradise oro nothing comparidpitbte. :
pcrpcnmdrw/i^/’!'y. ’ ' i 4 .' v’.Vf)''
' E7“lt wtvsa rather Icft-lumdcd compliment
to thememoryof the goo*L old deacon, wUcti- -

, his pastor gave tfut to be snugat hiSfuuaind the
‘ hymn conmycnqhg with—‘Delicripg, werejoice- fE- uAlthought men aroaccuscafornQtfcnQW'. <

1 ing their own weakness, yet, perhaps, as few
' know their own lt is la men u in *

soU?, where sometimes there is it Vein of goldwhi&tho owners know not of.
oftt flirt settles no more tcoa-

doubly, oa.thbflCccliroos ofa gentleman, than A
button does onoqo of Jifishirts—for, in fact, ifcis no, sooneron than it js’ofl again.

tty*’ “What wood is that ferrule made of V*
asked a schoolmaster of ono ofK Ids botanical
classes; to . which she' scholar'rqplled—l“the.
weeping willow—-it produces so many (cats/*
• (£7"‘Father, X seea roan laying drank downv
at the market-house.’. 4 You shouldn’t saylay*Ing, myson—hens lay I* ' 4 But I’veseen tn«n ‘my too/ ‘Ohno my son/: 'Yea, but I hare •
seen'’em lay brick 7.’ ‘Go split jzmr.kindling—•;I can’t talk to youhow-* . ' , • . * ''

(C7*A young lady was.told by a moniedone 1’
(hat she Bad better precipitate herself off tbo
Niagara falls into the basin belongthan to mar-
ry. The younglady replied, ‘wdl, I would if
Ithought X comd And a, husband at bot-tom/ pidyouenT?

Extensive YjheDetAnrun irt.—A western
editor is very cnUuisiasiio in praise of the firo
department of his locality on thVoccasion of a
late Arc. The department’s apparatus bbi&sti '
ofa wash, tub, seven buckets, and a large sized '
syringe. '-.1 **• " •

C7*Mra. Russel says it fo not so much trouV '
lo fbr n 4nuss’ to take earn of sick people as -7,
some folks imagine. The most of ,'em don’t
want nothing"; she says, and when they do.they
don’t get it. - v

■ IC7*ThcrcafC tworcasonswhy'sotne people’,
don’t face the advice of ‘mind yourown Jhibl-
ness.’ , First, they haven't any- business, and
second, tio.mind to bring to it; Ratherpoorly
oir, that stylo of humanity.

<

- ■ i£7*Vanity iaUvo Bteatcommandingpjission.
• Ft is this. that produces the most grand and -

! heroic deeds, or impels .to the mast, dreadful -
crimes.. Save roe but from this.passion, and X
can defy the others. .They ore mere urchins, ;■ hut this is a giant. ‘ - ,

Jeaso
IfCc, the father of Methodism in NeW England, ■was asked why there wore no doctorsbf mvlui- ;-
ivin his denomination,'ho promptly replied,•Ikcauso our divinity is not sick/ •, -,„

, llairlsan .exodlcnt inanilro!. Psthap* ;this explains its extensive application'of latelii \
the shapeofmoustaches, to.’Cabbago beods’and;
‘tumip tops/. It is to lx) hoped aplcuUfulcrop",
ofbrains wiltbo the result. - ,V- '.

; Ky'.'SVhy is n.lady’s hair llko the Intentnewaf ,
Because in the jnoruing tro . nliviyn find It in
thupapers. , ■ ;ID”Theptomtin of nl!o IstUtoTnosidiin*.';'
cult ofoil to truw. It ia indeed a clCVcr Uulliat ■.
known Uu cumfather!', ; 1 . 1 . ‘ ,
: _ ■ ■ - - -Iv ■• ’ f

retainer at tUobjtf,’’aalhopoor boy s
said when caughtby a dog.just as bo.was about
to mount tho orchard Jlnco. .

h -' ;

•'CT'Whcn ft young going homo at•';
night, tftfcd tt tomp*isat for Ids flfcnd', itmay, v
jcaaoDttbiy he )jH—DliTrdl. :‘ "

, ‘ICT.Mndo has great poster.' A handorgan
>y}ll coll all the Bridgets and Kates in a-surct "*

to tho door, when thostcutonan yoico.of
Bionm wouWijtho hettrd-m the,least,
fclloor. that music._ •• v ,t , V v *

(ty?Ahoy caltcdad«?ctortovlBithi» ftkther,
who liad'lhodcilriuni tremens t not rightly;*th '
menjbering tho homo of tbs disease, he called it

trcroblcs”—-inaklng badLatia*butrTorygoo4'£pgljsfai
. fy”T|io Mow who never jgcU iddpbfc r b** M

cfluso no njll jlrusthim -brother, ta thd
oldpmid who gets in trouble Or ,lw«v!W’.
cause no Quo will Wtjed her.. ■family, that.


